
KJV Bible linked to Three Phrase Concordance 

nurse and Abraham's 01_GEN_24_59 # And they sent away Rebekah their sister, and her nurse, and 
Abraham's servant, and his men.

nurse cherisheth her 52_1TH_02_07 # But we were gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth her 
children:

nurse died and 01_GEN_35_08 # But Deborah Rebekah's nurse died, and she was buried beneath Bethel 
under an oak: and the name of it was called Allonbachuth.

nurse in a 14_2CH_22_11 # But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and
stole him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So 
Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, [for she was the sister of 
Ahaziah,] hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not.

nurse in the 12_2KI_11_02 # But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the 
son of Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him 
and his nurse, in the bedchamber from Athaliah, so that he was not slain.

nurse it for 02_EXO_02_09 # And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, Take this child away, and nurse it for 
me, and I will give [thee] thy wages. And the woman took the child, and nursed it.

nurse of the 02_EXO_02_07 # Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go and call to thee a nurse 
of the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the child for thee?

nurse of the 02_EXO_02_07 # Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go and call to thee a nurse 
of the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the child for thee?

nurse the child 02_EXO_02_07 # Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter, Shall I go and call to thee a 
nurse of the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the child for thee?

nurse took him 10_2SA_04_04 # And Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son [that was] lame of [his] feet. He was 
five years old when the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan out of Jezreel, and his nurse took him up, and 
fled: and it came to pass, as she made haste to flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his name [was] 
Mephibosheth.

nurse unto it 08_RUT_04_16 # And Naomi took the child, and laid it in her bosom, and became nurse unto 
it.

nursed at thy 23_ISA_60_04 # Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all they gather themselves together, 
they come to thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy daughters shall be nursed at [thy] side.

nursed it 02_EXO_02_09 # And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, Take this child away, and nurse it for 
me, and I will give [thee] thy wages. And the woman took the child, and nursed it.
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